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Nova Medical Centers Announces New Real-Time Payor Portal & Clinical Dashboard
Houston, Texas (DATE) – Today, Nova Medical Centers, the largest pure occupational health
provider in America, announces the launch of its new web-based, payor portal and clinical
dashboard on Occuflex®.
Over the last 15 years, Nova Medical Centers has developed its proprietary clinic practice
management tool, EMR and web-based reporting system, Occuflex®, to improve communication
and provide better efficiencies. Occuflex® offers on demand connectivity to various stakeholders
involved in the injured claimant’s recovery, and real time ease of access to patient information. This
portal is intended to save adjusters’, nurse case managers’ and risk managers’ time.
“We are committed to enhance and improve our communication and partnership with our payors
and managed care entities involved in an injured employees medical care. By leveraging
technology, we are working towards bridging the gap in communication and improving
inefficiencies in the process,” says Mark Neer, Senior Vice President, Network & Payor Strategy
at Nova Medical Centers.

About Nova Medical Centers – Home of Occuflex®
As the largest occupational health provider in the nation, Nova treats on-the-job injuries,
conducts pre-employment services and screens, and offers preventative services. Nova connects
with employers to maximize employees' health and get America back to work better and faster.
Nova Medical Centers has expanded its footprint across Texas, Tennessee, Georgia, and Indiana.
Nova treats more than 40,000 work-related injuries annually across its locations with an average
claim closure rate of 14 days and a 98% same-day return to work rate.
Nova utilizes cutting edge real-time web-based reporting through its proprietary electronic
medical system, Occuflex, which allows Nova’s clients to remain constantly up-to-date with
claim status. Nova Medical Centers continues to revolutionize occupational healthcare and
strives to provide the best occupational medical services possible.

